Single-vessel flow measurements indicate scalariform perforation plates confer higher flow resistance than previously estimated.
During vessel evolution in angiosperms, scalariform perforation plates with many slit-like openings transformed into simple plates with a single circular opening. The transition is hypothesized to have resulted from selection for decreased hydraulic resistance. Previously, additional resistivity of scalariform plates was estimated to be small - generally 10% or less above lumen resistivity - based on numerical and physical models. Here, using the single-vessel technique, we directly measured the hydraulic resistance of individual xylem vessels. The resistivity of simple-plated lumens was not significantly different from the Hagen-Poiseuille (HP) prediction (+6 + or - 3.3% mean deviation). In the 13 scalariform-plated species measured, plate resistivity averaged 99 + or - 13.7% higher than HP lumen resistivity. Scalariform species also showed higher resistivity than simple species at the whole vessel (+340%) and sapwood (+580%) levels. The strongest predictor of scalariform plate resistance was vessel diameter (r(2) = 0.84), followed by plate angle (r(2) = 0.60). An equation based on laminar flow through periodic slits predicted single-vessel measurements reasonably well (r(2) = 0.79) and indicated that Baileyan trends in scalariform plate evolution maintain an approximate balance between lumen and plate resistances. In summary, we found scalariform plates of diverse morphology essentially double lumen flow resistance, impeding xylem flow much more than previously estimated.